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COE College Council

MINUTES from COE COLLEGE COUNCIL Tuesday, April 5, 2011

Present: Joan Test (CEFS)--Chair, and Cathy Pearman (RFT),
Absent: Gilbert Brown, (CLSE), Diana Milburn (Greenwood)

I. CALL TO ORDER
Joan Test called the meeting to order at 3:08 in Hill Hall 314.

II. OLD BUSINESS

Approval of the minutes:
Joan Test moved and Cathy Pearman seconded the motion to approve the minutes with a minor correction of changing the date of the minutes from January 11, 2011 to February 08, 2011.

III. NEW BUSINESS

- RFT: Change-Integrating MID 421 and MID 425 and combining these two courses in to one course, MID 400. Joan moved to accept; Cathy second; motion passed.

- RFT: Change-Updating course prefix from IMT to EDT. Cathy moved to accept; Joan second; motion passed.

- Elect a new chair for 2011-2012. Cathy moved to vote via email; Joan second; motion passed to elect a new chair via email, including Dr. David Brown. Acting Associate Dean, presiding over the session.
IV. ADJOURNMENT

Joan moved to adjourn.

The next COE College Council meeting will be held 3:00 p.m., September 06, 2011 in Hill 314.